Abstract. Providing mobility to participants of business processes is an increasing trend in the banking sector. Independence of a physical place to interact with clients, while been able to use the information managed in the banking applications is one of the benefits of mobile business processes. Challenges arising from this approach include to deal with a scenario of occasionally connected communication; security issues regarding the exposition of internal information on devices -that could be lost-; and restrictions on the capacity of mobile devices. This paper presents our experience in implementing a service-based architecture solution to extend centralised resources from a financial institution to a mobile platform.
Introduction
Increasingly, enterprises are investing extending their information systems to the mobile platform. The objective is to better use their human resources when they are outside the company's locations and to extend informational services to customers wherever they are. The potential value creation is significant. The solutions to extend enterprise applications to mobile devices are critical. Employees using mobile applications expect the same functionality, information and behavior as applications on stationary platforms [4] . At a technical level, the extension of information resources to the mobile environment involves an integration problem between the existing back-office resources and the new applications running on mobile devices. This paper presents our experience in implementing a service-based c o p y ' s a u t h o r architecture solution to extend the back-office resources from a financial institution to mobile devices. The key technical concerns addressed were: the management of occasionally connected communication between the back-office resources and mobile devices; security issues regarding the exposition of internal information on devices that might be lost; and restrictions on the mobile device's capacities. The implemented solution is divided in three main components -mobile, mediator and provider components. The mobile component is located on the mobile device. The mediator component is a service-based solution managing the communication and information flow between mobile applications and back-office resources. The provider component is implemented as a set of services that interact with the mediator component. These services expose the back-office resources which are being extended toward the mobile environment. The implemented solution considers
• Synchronous and asynchronous communication between the mobile devices and the back-office resources.
• Events and exceptions management at the mobile and provider sides -business and technical events are considered.
• Adaptation of the back-office responses according to the mobile platform capabilities.
• Efficient message management through message sequencing and a frequent answers cache.
• Remote and centralised configuration of mobile applications to facilitate software versioning, devices inventory management, consistency of identity at mobile and provider sides, etc.
• Remote support mobile application users through log/data traces management.
Business and Technical Scenario
This section looks at the proposed solution from an application perspective within the scenario of integrated and mobile available banking services.
Case Scenario
The case scenario explained in this section is focused on the banking industry, and in particular, it is concerned with the services provided to enterprise customers on remote locations.
Banking Services: Information systems are intensively used by the banking industry. Web-banking solutions have been increasingly maturing and currently they play a key role on the services offered by bank to its customers. The main advantage of web-banking applications is to place the banking services at the client's locations. It improves the customer satisfaction and reduces the cost of placing bank branches at remote locations. Unfortunately, the advantages of web-banking applications are not fully provided in the case of customers without wired or wireless c o p y ' s a u t h o r Figure 1 . Schema of the case scenario
Internet connection. Enterprise clients at the agriculture, mining, fishing, among other industry fields would benefit of banking applications able to work in an environment with communication restrictions. In our case study, customers are restricted to reach bank branches and their Internet connection is limited and lacks of stability. In order to compensate these constraints, the bank provides to these customers with a special kind of account managers. These account managers visit the clients at their locations and provide a number of services normally available at the bank's locations. Before developing the solution described in the next sections, the services provided by these special account managers was restricted to information managed on papers. We have addressed the previously mentioned restrictions by extending the existing back-office applications to a mobile platform. Applications are possible to use outside the limits of the bank network and in a scenario with constrained wireless communication. Account managers are currently able to provide the same services they offer at the bank's locations. Fig. 1 shows the geographic scope of our solution (Sudamerica, Chile).
Technical Scenario
The technical requirements derived from the business scenario and the restrictions imposed by the mobile environment are summarised is this section. to the bank's employees through web applications accessed in stationary machines and within a Virtual Private Network (VPN). Access to information resources is authorised to determined roles. Different roles are assigned to different employees.
Security Issues: A significant challenge for mobile banking applications is the protection of critical and private information stored on mobile devices, which might be lost. In a non-mobile scenario the information is located at a central repository and the protection of data is focused on a single point. Strict security policies are applied to this central repository, significantly decreasing the probability of data losses in comparison to a scenario where the information is also disseminated to a set of mobile devices.
Communication Restrictions: Mobile applications operates in mobile networks that are less reliable than corporate networks. Coverage and availability at different locations and times vary. For the other hand, bank employees expect from mobile applications a similar interaction and performance as the one they have when using the web-applications over the corporate network. Thus, the mobile solution providing access to corporate resources should have a mechanism to deal with disconnections and reconnections to the wireless network while not affecting the interaction with the user. The latter scenario is often referred to problems associated to Occasionally Connected Computing (OCC) [3] . Moreover, the mobile solution should also deal with changes on the available bandwidth, while keeping the offered quality of service -in terms of performance.
Mobile Platform Restrictions: Other significant challenge of developing mobile applications is to deal with limitations imposed by the mobile platform.
Energy Limitations: The autonomy of a mobile device is restricted to the capacity of its energy storage technology (currently, they are mostly batteries). The mobile applications should be designed to be aware of this restriction and to minimise the power consumption.
Storage and processing capacity restrictions: Mobile devices have limited memory and CPU. Consequently, the mobile applications should be developed efficiently and the information that needs to be stored locally -on the mobile device-should be designed to be the minimum necessary to allow a normal userinteraction, i.e. equivalent to the interaction experienced with applications used over the corporate network. In particular, for the case scenario presented here, some restriction were for example, the limitation to store the entire client data base on the mobile platform, while maintaining the data remotely and requesting it on-demand was also not possible due to the communication restrictions. Data queries required also special treatment due to the CPU restrictions on the mobile device.
Limited capacity for a centralised mobile platform management: Maintenance and support tasks for applications on the corporate network -updates, addition of c o p y ' s a u t h o r Figure 2 . MOBILE Architecture. security components, solving user requests, and so on-are normally performed remotely and in a centralised manner. A centralised configuration and support to mobile applications is restricted to the connectivity of the device. Moreover, the information that can be collected regarding the application's behaviour and transactions history is limited.
Mobile Architecture
The MOBILE architecture is a service-centric solution extending the centralised access to resources of the case study's financial institution to the mobile environment. The architecture solution is composed by the mobile framework, the mediator and the provider. Fig. 2 shows a schema of the main elements of the architecture solution.
Mobile Framework
The mobile framework is deployed on the mobile platform and it enables the communication between the mediator and local functionalities on the mobile device. The mobile framework is composed of a set of libraries implementing common concerns for mobile applications. The main components are the mobile application container component, the core mobile framework component and the access to resources component. Fig. 3 illustrates the mobile framework architecture.
Mobile Application Container (MAC). The MAC component focuses on technical aspects of mobile applications that are independent of the functionality created to support business requirements. The business functionality is implemented in a set of modules. The MAC component allows to load these modules by discovering at run-time the adequate interfaces associated to them. The MAC component also c o p y ' s a u t h o r The configuration manager component controls two possible scenarios of data access and data storage. One scenario is associated to business data from mobile applications and technical data from the mobile platform. This data is managed by a local repository. For instance, data associated to message sequences required to complete a request. The other scenario involves basic information to configure the mobile platform. This data is managed in a XML configuration file.
The event manger component controls the events regarding the mobile platform and provider sides -from the mobile side perspective-. The kind of interchanged information on events involves software update alerts, configuration changes, alerts indicating new available business application modules, among others. Due to limitations of the mobile network the messages are not directly communicated to the provider. Instead, they are communicated through the mediator component. The mediator is periodically queried by the mobile platform -controlled by the event manager.
c o p y ' s a u t h o r
The exception manager component is an error handler. It records the information of business exceptions and system errors in the local repository. The stored information depends on the configuration settings and its level of significance. The information is locally persisted for a period of time until the mediator is requesting it through an event. Subsequently, the information is sent to the provider -the centralised system at the bank.
The security manager component manages two main security aspects: the access to resources and the encryption of information. The access to resources is authorised only to allowed roles. Users have one or more associated roles. The granularity of the authorisations is at module level.
Due to the intermittent availability of the communication network, the security manager provides authentication and authorisation functionality while the mobile device is off-line. Private information stored in the mobile device, such as the password, is secured by means of an asymmetric encryption approach. The queues are implemented on a local repository using the disconnected service agent application block library [10] . The library also provides functionality to implement priority policies to use networks according to some cost criteria. In the case that long messages are involved in a communication, the message is partitioned into a sequence of smaller messages. The aim is to improve the transmission over the mobile network and avoid retransmissions of long messages during disconnections scenarios.
The local access data manager component implements the functionality to access the local repository. It is implemented using the data access application block library [10] . The local repository is implemented with SQL Server 2005 compact edition. 

Service-Centric Mediator
The service-centric mediator mediates over the requests and responses interchanged between the mobile applications and the centralised resources. The main functionalities of the mediator architecture are exposed as web services. The main elements of the mediator are the message dispatcher component, the core utilities component and the set of mobile services. Fig. 4 shows the mediator and provider components of the MOBILE architecture.
Message dispatcher component. Synchronous, asynchronous and control communication channels are able to manage business synchronous calls, long term running business calls and control calls that coordinate the messages between the central administration and the mobile device. The message dispatcher component exposes a service involving the three communication channels.
Core utilities component. This component receives the messages sent by the core utilities component and pre-processes them, according to their type, before they arrive at the provider. This component is implemented following the pipe and filter architecture pattern [5] . The pipe manager component controls what filters to apply to specific type of messages based on information specified in the service catalogue. The service catalogue provides a description of services and what message structures are expected. Thus, synchronous and asynchronous business messages and control messages are pre-processed at run-time on the execution pipe before they reach the provider.
There are obligatory filters for all messages; they are the XML Schema validation filter, the XML Schema version validation filter, the session manager and c o p y ' s a u t h o r authentication filter, the message idempotence filter and the mobile services execution filter. Alternative filters in the execution pipe are the cache filter, the message sequence filter and the asynchronous response filter.
The cache filter is used to temporally store frequent service responses. The idea is to reduce communication overload and speed up the time to response. The message sequence filter manages large service responses. If the message size exceeds a specified limit, then the filter divides the message into a set of smaller messages. The objective is to improve the network use and avoid the retransmission of long messages. The asynchronous response filter is used for services that implement asynchronous communication. When an asynchronous response is ready, the filter directs the message to the sequence manager filter and then it continues on the normal execution pipe. The mobile services execution filter is a service agent on the mediator side which function is to call mobile services on the mediator. The mobile services are composed of services exposed on the provider side. They adapt the service responses from the provider to adequate responses for mobile applications. The adjustments involve the merging of service provider's responses, the elimination of entities from service responses or the elimination of attributes on requested entities. The idempotence filter allows the management of identical message bursts. Customs filters are architecture pieces created for further developments. The filters might pre-process a message or post-process the message.
Evaluation and Discussion
We have described in previous sections the implementation of a service centric solution to extend centralised resources from a bank. In this section we briefly described some of the relevant requirements imposed by the bank. These requirements refer to the availability, maintainability and modifiability of the solution. Technical concerns associated to the availability of the solution involved a Service Level Agreement (SLA) which included
• a maximum number of incidents per period and type of incident, • a level of operational time, and • a maximum time of non-operation. Regarding the modifiability of the solution, the bank was interested in a solution where
• new information and services should be easy to add, • new restrictions on the wireless network should not change the architecture solution, • changes on architecture components and message format should generate a minimum cost to reach the agreed level of service. The period of evaluation described here comprise October, 2008 to February, 2009. We described partial information from the evaluation which is publicly available. Figure 5 . Ratio of actual incidents in relation to the maximum number of incidents defined by contract (values per period and all types of incidents)
c o p y ' s a u t h o r
Incidents. During October, 2008 to February, 2009 the ratio of incidents in relation to the maximum number of incidents per contract was bellow the maximum established by contract. During the first month, the number of incidents was expected to be high due to the initial face of the operation, the latter can be observed from Fig. 5 by considering the difference between the two first months of operation. After the first month of operation, we did not expect an increasing trend in the number of incidents, as such can be observed during the period November, 2008 to January, 2009. The increasing number of devices in operation affected the planned increasing of capacity to operate and support the solution, which should be dimensioned carefully, considering simultaneous incidents in different geographical locations and adequate support for these cases. After stabling the number of devices in operation (February, 2009 in Fig. 5 ) and managing the previous incidents, no new incidents were encountered during this last period of study.
Regarding the operational time defined by contract, it was fulfilled and the maximum time of non-operation was never reached.
Users Adoption. The time to adopt the implemented solution by final users was also a relevant information for future implementations of mobile solutions in the banking industry. The Fig. 6 illustrates the evolution of devices in operation. Initially the total enabled mobile devices to work with the implemented solution was used in a 22%, in comparison to the stable rate of 67% during the last two month included in this study. Note that for this solution, the number of users was in direct relation to number of devices in operation.
Maintainability and Portability. Maintainability is defined by the standard ISO/IEC 9126-1 as the ability to identify and fix a fault within a software component. Faults can disable a system to work. Incidents might allow the system c o p y ' s a u t h o r to work, but not properly. Previously we have described some statistics of the incidents occurred with the implemented mobile solution. The type of incidents was not shown in the previous figures, but we learned from these different kinds of incidents and we performed corrective maintenance, for example, to manage authorisations and the updating of local information on mobile devices. Special consideration required the update period of data on the mobile device and the definition of the life time for such a data.
Portability is a characteristic referring to how well a software can adapt to changes in its environment or with its requirements (ISO/IEC 9126-1). Modifications to the implemented mobile solution was requested from the bank in order to add new services and to access additional corporative data during the first month of operation. During this period, end users from the bank interacted with the actual mobile solution and understood its potential, generating new requirements.
One sub-characteristics of portability is adaptability. Adaptability is defined by the standard ISO/IEC 9126-1 as the capability of the software product to be adapted for different specified environments without applying actions or means other than those provided for this purpose for the software considered. According to [7] , adaptability differ from flexibility in that the former involved a change agent acting internally on the system instead externally. Adaptation capabilities of the solution presented here were centred on the Mediator component and they work at run-time -see Section 3.2. Contextual information is required to manage adaptations. According to the authors in [6] , only providing contextual information to mobile applications and handling adaptation at the application level can be ineffective. The presented solution uses a Mediator component to allow the adaptation of responses to requests from different mobile platforms and viceversa, different network conditions and restricted availability of local data were some of the issues managed at the mediator component level. The Mediator component was implemented through a set of pipes and filters [5] . Note that the adaptation capabilities are restricted to the flexibility provided by a pre-defined configuration of pipes and filters. Even though the solution dynamically adapts messages to c o p y ' s a u t h o r different conditions, the architecture solution is static. Dynamic configurations of the architecture could enable, for instance, reconfigurations of connectors between pre-existing pipes and filters in order to include dynamic processing of messages interchanged by new discovered services, which might be required to fulfill new business requirements. Other architecture components such as a context manager [1] could maintain the pipe and filter configurations updated. Adaptation at architecture level is one of the envisioned extensions of the implemented solution. However, we believe that an architecture design decision to evolve the implemented solution requires a more extended evaluation period to gather a richer set of scenarios illustrating trends that define architecture requirements.
Related Work and Concluding Remarks
Since the last decade a number of contributions have been proposed to enable mobile solutions to be a relevant instrument for business processes automation. These contributions range from solutions to support mobile service usage through physical mobile interaction, for example, through capturing and decoding twodimensional codes to later request information based on the decoded codes [2] ; to solutions for web content adaptation for mobile devices, which include selective content delivery -for example based on demographic information, interests information, recorded user behaviour, among others-and adaptive content presentation; to solutions implementing context management through an enhanced middleware architecture such as in [6] ; among others.
Interaction with the physical world through mobile solutions in the context of the financial industry have interesting applications, specially when they are related to mobile e-commerce (m-commerce) [11] . We have considered the extension of the proposed solution through a mechanism to capture and decoding image-based codes from the physical world. Decodification jointly works with a solution to interact with centralised resources and applications from the bank. The idea is based on a system similar to [2] . Capture of information from the physical world is done using the capabilities of mobile devices to take pictures -digital images. Decoding of images is done at the mediator level and according to the information associated to the code -embedded in the image-different actions can be taken. Actions are performed by services which might be part of the bank's centralised resources.
We have mentioned in previous sections how the presented solution adapts messages to enable the communication between mobile applications and services providing information from centralised resources from a financial institution. Adaptation can be seen at different levels than messages. For instance, at user interface level, content level and architecture level. We have briefly mentioned the potential of architecture adaptation. We mentioned the possibility of adapting the configuration of components -in the implemented case, the pipes and filters from the mediator component-to adequately manage the interaction of mobile applications c o p y ' s a u t h o r with services available in different locations. Taking advantage of locally available services -at some distance from the mobile device location-has numerous advantages ranging from performance to personalisation [8] . Architecture reconfigurations could be tuned by learning from previous situations, as such have been proposed since decades in the context of autonomic mobile robots [9] . Adaptation at architecture level is part of our envisioned future work.
In this paper we have outlined an architecture solution to extend centralised information resources in a financial institution to a mobile platform. We have explained the main architecture elements of the solution and their relations. In order to solve the restrictions imposed by the mobile platform, a mediator component was developed. The mediator is a service centric solution used to adapt the responses from the centralised back-office resources into adequate responses for the mobile platform. We have discussed the lessons learned, related work, and envisioned future extensions to provide more complex run-time adaptations to service requests, and strategies to architecture adaptation and interaction with the physical world.
